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WQfIVELERS FIT AND SET
FOR THE WEAVERS

Biucmapnla Road club in Davidson
¦For Battle.—Big Crowd Expected.¦ v(BY JAZZY MOORE)¦ .tune 11.—The Kan-
¦appli* Towelgrs are all set for the
¦vision this afternoon of Manley

and his Concord Weavers.¦ h e game will be played at the new
¦•‘fries A. Cannon athletic field, be-

at 3:30 o'clock and may have
Important bearing on the state

¦uij-pro championship. ¦
H Rjannapofis won six games fpom

¦POpord last year while the latter
known as Gibson Mills,

five victories from the Towel-B' Jewels. On paper this season and
by the playing ,of the two

KANNAPOLIS DEPARTMENT
(By L. MOORE)

teams thus far, Kannapolis has slight-
ly the stronger nine. Concord’s in-
field looks and is the strongest but
the Towelers loom bright and loud in
the outfield, on the mound and behind
the plgtter. Concord’s more danger-
ous at bat but the Towelers are bet-
ter and surer fielders. So, write your
own ticket. Both clubs are as fit as
a fiddle and are raring as the old gray
mare to hit it up in a good old fash-
ioned baseball battle, such as only
Concord and Kannapolis can present.

While the Towelers arg battling
the Conewdians tfie Kannapolis road
club will meet Davidson at Davidson.

Clyde Lipe, Lottie Fowler, and Jul-
ius Efird, of ihe Locke Mill team, will
cavort for the vikings of the highways
this afternoon and a good fight is ex-
pected to come about.

tH$ CONCORD bAILY TRIBUNE
SPORT STATIC

—BY RADIO KING—
Tune In the Eyes For An Earful 1

1 “ritl.ee, gentle readers, hQw would
some statistics on the Weavers’ bril-
liant victory over Statesville strike
your baseball appetite this evening
N. B.—Kannapolis supporters are ask-
ed to stand by.

• « • *

Ending a line of consecutive wins
was the feat established by Skipper
Lou’s team in walloping Statesville.
The Hustlers had rung up nine
straight victories and came to town
in>ent on stretching the number to
ten, but they lacked the punch in
their huptie in the pinches and fell by
the wayside under a barrage of Con-
cord binglex. • J

*** * iHere's the statistics :

First hits: Daugherty, Concord);
Meadows (Statesville).

First double. Gilbert (Statesville).-
Fiiv’t home run, Daugherty, (Con-

cord).
Scaring first tally, Greason (Con-

cord), marching home from third on
Daugherty's homer over the left field
vyall in the first inning.

First sacrifice, Basinger (Concord)';
Greason advanced two bases on the
play in his swift, elusive base-run-
ning.

First Concord player to reach first,
Bord; he was given a pass to the base
When hit by a pitched ball.

First strikeout, Miller (Concord);
Ball (Statesville).

First double play, Meadows to Gil-
bert, second inning (Statesville) r
Bord to Daugherty to Lewellyn, third
inning (Concord).

Hits given up by Bartel .(Concord)
9; by McLaughlin, 12 (Statesville).

Home runs, Daugherty, Lewellyn
and Outeu (Concord).

Concord's dozen Jiits netted twenty
bases, while Statesville's nine biugles 1
totalled only ten bases.

Ou(en was the only man who was !
given a base on balls during the 1
game.

First stolen base, Greason (Con-
cord ). ;

Leading hitters: Concord—Daugh-
erty .(177 ; Outeu .077; Hold .677;
Hovis .500; Lewellyn .500; States-
ville—Meadows .500; Ostwnlt .500.

i Every man on the Concord team
with the exception of four collected
!a hit in the- opaping game. |

Scoring most runs: Daugherty, two, 1
(Concord).

* * * *

Concjird Jed the field in almost ev-1cry phase of the battle. It is nothing ,
less than remarkable that the Cbii- j
cord players, several of whom had to I
be introduced to each other for the
first timb a few minutes prior to the
game, should work so smoothly as the
team did in placing Statesville on the
toboggan. Aijd speaking optimistical-
ly, we wooden what kind of victories
the boys will pile up when they have
worked together for a while. ,

DID YOU EYER
STOP TO THINK

George Crosbie, editor of the Cork
(Ireland) Evening Echo, say*:

That every civilized country, at the
moment, is suffering from a lack of
dwelling house*. ,

With dll the progress science has
made, (o erect a habitation today, no

| matter how modest, involves a very
considerable outlay of capita). So far
no reasonable scheme has been sug-
gested for urban dwellers, but I
thought people living in places where
sites are cheap but labor scarce may
be interested to hear how the hous-
ing problem was dealt with to some
extent in our Irish congested dis-
tricts.

I Quite a number of years ago I was
fishing on a Kerry lake and observed
;« very pretty cottage—the only habi-
tation in sight—on the northern bank.
I went there for tea, and on closer
inspection I found the exterior a sub-
stantially built dwelling and a very
effective addition to. the landscape.
The interior was rather disappointing.
I learned from the owner that he was
a small farmer on a famous estate
which had been cleared not only of
people but of houses in the eighties.
Some fifteen years after eviction he
was restored to his holding and the
board of- public works supplied him
with 30 pounds worth of building ma-
terial. This was to be repaid at the
rate of some 3 or 4 per cent a year
for ,68 years, which would theji ex-
tinguish both principal and interest.
With this help and by his own labor
he erected his tiny castle.

, It occurs to me that if this ex-
cellent plan were adopted generally
by governments or local ladies it
might help materially to lessen one

I of the causes that render in all com-
munities country life so unattractive.

I
1

Weekly Cotton Review.
1 New York. June 10.—The rather
reactionary tendencies which developed
in the cotton market after the advance

; of late last month were promoted by
improving weather accounts from the
south but lifted showing dediiies of
about 90 points from the best on
Monday, prices turned tinner on cover-
ing' and rebuying. The latter was
stimulated by apprehensions that the

j usual June rise iu the Mississippi
1 valley rivers swollen by recent rains
would resu)t in the reffgoding of some
land from which previous flood waters

I had subsided, and also by reports
that the showers or rains reported

in west Texas had' been insufficient.
As frioes worked higher, the buying
movement broadened with a consider-
able fresh demand reported for both
trade and speculative account, and the
kttijfket was active toward the end of
the week with new high records es-
taHished for the season on the new
crop positions.

October contracts which had sold
up to 17.32 on June 1 and down to
10.41 on the decline at the beginning
bf this week, advanced to 17.45 this
morning, making a recovery of more
than a cent a pound in about four
days of trading. As the price ap-
proached the 17 T-2 cent level for
this position realizing developed and
there was moderate reactions with
some fulling off in the volume of busi-
ness. Figures have been published
indicating that unfilled orders for
standard cotton cloths on band at the

- end of May wbre equal to albout 10
| weeks' production at the May rate
| of output which would naturally sug-

' gest a continued large domestic mill
I consumption. Exports have now
crossed the 10 1-2' million mark, lead-

i ingfto predictions that the movement
for the season will probably reach
sor exceed 11,000,000 bales.

liradstreet’s Trade Review.
Now York, June 10.—liradstreefs

tomorrow will say:
I .With a turn for the better in sevt
eral arcus, the crop and retail trade
situation has measurably improved,
but crops and trade Nhow great ir-
regularities, with some crops, as for
instance, corn, later in some states
than for nearly a quater of a cen-
tury past, and the winter wheat pros-
pect is for a crop 90,000,000 bushels,
or 14 per cent below a year ago.

Eastern and far western markets
send relatively best reports/ as to
trade, and iu crops, the smaller grains,
especially wheat, and bay. present the
best reports. Industry has tended
to quiet, notable in this respect 'being
iron and steel after a close-to-record
five months; the automobile Industry,
which reflects shutdowns for changes
in models, and the furniture manufac-
turing trade, in textiles, cotton goods
manufacturing- sends by fur the best
reports, although jrnyon is activo. and
takings of silk are of record size for
the elapsed portion of the year, al-
though reports are conflicting in dif-
ferent centers, partly because of the
lower prices for the raw material
and finished goods. Weekly bank
clearings : $10,665,380,000.
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When a young man falls in love
with an heiress he thinks his fortune
is maid.

BEAVER ELUDES
ARMED PURSUIT

[Rutherford and Polk County Offi-
! ***** **» Vain Hunt For Clarence
! Ruff.
! Rutherford ton, June lit—ClarenceRuff, wanted here for the killing of
Juek H- Davis at Chimney Rock
yesterday.. was still at large tonight.

Sheriff Hardin and a corps of of-
ficers from Rutherford and Polk
cqunties|searched all-night for* him.He is hiding in the mountains be-
tween Mill Spring and Chimney
Bock, officers thpik. Every posiblc
effort js being made to capture Ruff.

(The
body of Davis left here this

afternoon via rail for Jamesvi'.le.
where it will be buried Sunday after-
loon. Davis was 33 years of age and
paves a wife, two children, one
rother and three sisters.

|eet Freeze in Snow Shoes On Hot
July Day.

\ Snow scenes—and a heavy overcoat,sometimes mean a feeling almost akin
to heat prostratiou.

This is the experience of OwenMoore, Marlon Davies' leading man
in her hew Cosmopolitan Vehicle
"The Red Mill.’- coming to the Cou-

|prd Theatre Monday and Tuesday.
Bven had to traipse through snow,
pinl over a frozen canal—which liuturhillycnled for an overcoat and muffler.

But—it happened on ;i hot July day
t the Metro-Ooldwyn-Ma.ver studios,then these scenes of “The Red Mill'
.ere filmed.

The canal of the Dutch village ereet-

nt the studios was real' ice—kept
frozen by pipes connected to an ice-
machine, and the snow was cold butthe day was warm. Owen didn’t have
any freezing prj.es uuder his over-
coat.

It's a funny feeling—feet cold asthe dickens on the ice and the rest of
nio sweltering under hij overcoat,” hesaid. “I was afraid I'd' catch cold

from cold feet while the rest of me
telt bath.”
"'Sle ffl.zea canal is oife of the most

extensive -bits of studio engineering
ever attempted in a studio. Several
aijres of ice and snow were reproduced
for' the picture.

‘The Red Mill” is a story of Hol-
land adapted from the stage success
of the same name. Besides Miss
Davies and Moore the cast includes

George Siegman, Louise Fazenda, Kurl
Dane, Snitz Edwards, Fred Gambold.
Russell Powell. \\ illiam Orlaiuoud
and others of note.

Mazer Gets Oft Lighter Due to Kvi-
donee Given.

Canton. 0., Jimp 10.—Louis Maz-er. the first man indicted for the
murder last July of Don R. Meilett.
( anton editor, wu,s sentenced to a
term of from five to twenty years iii
the Ohio penitentiary today. He was
permitted to plead guilty to u charge
of manslaughter in return for his
evidence in the trial of Floyd E.
Streitcnberger. convicted as ohe of
the Meilett slayers.

Personality is what we call our own
collection of funny ways.

13 - Piece fibre D ,

Pack U Ptl?.
Swing

One of several good values in these ideal porch
and sunroom sets. Settee with arm chair and rock- < ' A Foot style, built of
er in graceful designs, gaily toned, upholstered in bolted hardwood with
cretonne.- 1 shaped seat.

Bell • Harris Furniture Co.
“The Store That Satisfies, and the Home of Beautiful Furniture”

Manager Lewellyn well pleased
with his team, and the (’oucord fans
are even more enthusiastic. With
Hovis and Outeu, two of ,North Cflk-o
olinu State's best players, working in I
the outfield, an infield second to none j
in the amateur class. Concord has one j
of the best ball clubs in its history. |
Probably the weak spot of the' locals j
is the pitching staff, but Lou is keep-:
ing his eyes open for the right men. i

* e * *

Renewing rivalry after a year's I
time, the Weavers and Kannapolis [
Towelers clash this, afternoon, Rail j
games between these two Clubs at-1
tract more people from Concord and i
Kamni|K)lis tlia,u a free exhibition of I
Barnum-Uiiigliikg circus.

*** * j
When Concord suspends business |

for tire observance of' Fpijrth. i
the fans will have some umusemeiit!
Here in the morning as the \Veavers |
battle Hickory. In the‘afternoon the j
local club journeys to Hickory for an j
exhibition. Many fans here will like-1
ly see both ordeels.v

* • * * •

See you at Sunday School I
-

|

Even excuses made tb order arc not j
always satisfactory.
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We have the following

USED CARS
For Sale or Exchange:

One Ford Roadster.

One Ford Touring

One Ford Truck

One Buick Touring

One Touring

One Studebaker Sedan.

Standard Buick
Co,

PHONE 363

ANSWERS
1—Storage reservoirs for source

streams.
2Hudson Maxim.
3An inventor, the brother of Hud-

son Maxim.
4The machine gun.
a—King Alfonso of Spain.
(i—Akron, Ohio.
7The I,os Angeles.
8—The popular name of the United

State** frigate Constitution.
9A Greek historian celebrated as

the author of forty-six parallel lives
of Greeks and Romans.

10—A double or triple star of the
second magnitude, situated near the
North Pole of the heavens —the Pole
Star.

- ?‘Thi» country is going to the dogs,"
roared the reformer. "What will the
girl of 18 be 10 years from today?”

"I presume about 28!”' derisively
shouted a man in the gallery.

-| Have Tea-Heard
This One?

Five-Year-Old Edna —Muvver’s got
a headache. Poor old Muvver!

Mother—You mustn't call your
mother old, dear.

Edna—l don’t mean you're really
old, Muvver, but I’ve known you such
a long time.

‘“fired of walking, little girl?” ask-
ed the bright college lad, as he raced
up in his Ibig car.

"I sure am,” replied the object of
his question.

"Then run a while," said the bright
lad, as he raced away ill his big car.

They sat silently for a long time;
then he spoke a little nervously.
“What are you thinking about?” he’
asked. He,knew he had to say some-
thing.

She blushed and moved uneasily in
her chair. "Never mind,” she answer-
ed sharply. "It's your business to
propose, not mine 1”

CLUB STANDINGS.

American.
W. U. Pet.

New York 31 18 .1580
Chicago 32 20 .015
Philadelphia 28 22 .5(50
Washington 23 24 .480

Detroit 22 20 .458
Cleveland 23 28 .451
St. Louis 22 27 .44!)

Boston 13 34 .277

National.
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh 31 15 .074
Chicago 28 1!) .590

St. Louis 26 20 .565
New York 20 21 .553
Brooklyn 23 20 .434
Philadelphia

.......
1!) 2(5 .422

Boston T 8 24 .420
Cincinnati 17 33 .340

South Atlantic.
W. L. Pet.

Greenville ......... 30 20 .600
Asheville 28 23 .54!)

Charlotte 27 24 .529
Spartanburg 25 24 .520
Macon 24 20 .480
Knoxville 22 25 .408 1
Columbia 23 27 .460 j
Augusta 30 31 .392

Piedmont.
W. L. Pet.

Hateigh 27 22 .551
High Point ........ /26 23 .531
Rocky Mount 20 24 .520 1
Winston-Salem 24 25 .490
Salisbury 23 27 .400
Durham 21 2(5 .447

Virginia.
W. L. Pet.

Portsmouth 31 1!) .020
Wilson 28 23 .549 1
Richmond 25 24 .510;
Kinston 22 2(5 .409 j
Petersburg 23 27 .400
Norfolk 19 31 .3801

YESTERDAY'S!
RESULTS 1

1 -J~-
VIRGINIA.

Norfolk 4; Kinston 8 ')

Petersburg 2; Portsmouth 7. ,¦ i|ji
Wilson 5; Richmond 4. J- ( ~

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. J
Muskogee 1; Springfield 12.,
St. Joseph 1; Fort Smith 3. j

PACIFIC COAST. •

Mission* 3-1: Sacremento' 7-3. t?
Portland 2-8 •„ Los Angeles 3-9.
Hollywood 0; Oakland 1. '0
Seaffle 12"; San Francisco 3.

COTTON STATES. ~V f*
Hattiesburg 0-6; Vicksburg 7*15 n '\t
Laurel 4; Alexandria 2.

-j
Monro* 1: Merdian tj>;;l "

< . j
Jackson 12'; Gulfport 11. ¦ !jj|

piedmont- ;; ;
Raleigh 2-4 ; Rooky Mount 4-3^ u J
Other games rained,put. ¦; ¦

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
Macbn 3-; Charlotte’ 5- f

Align-ta 1 : Columbia 5.
Knoxville 3; Green Ville IT. •' " 4
Ashe vil’e 4 ; . Spartanburg 5. t. rj

AMERICAN. '4-i
Philadelphia 4; St. Louis 3. U'j
Chicago "A: New York 2. . f 1
Detroit 10; Boston 5 (12 innings I
Cleveland 5; Washington 6. j

NATIONAL. 1
New York 4; Pittsburgh". 13. j
Philadelphia 3; Cincinnati 9. 1
Brooklyn 4-; Chifafco ’ 5 (12 in|.

ningw).
Boston 11; 8t- Louis,. 8. «i Jm

SOUTHERN. - ' *sl
Atlanta 2; Memphis 6.
Mobile 11; Chattanooga 5.
New Orleans, 7 ; Nasbyille- O.
Birmingham ll; J.ijtlie Rfl£k L ‘ 5

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE.
Kavannalf 4-3; Selma 0-2. ** *

St. Augustine 0; Montgomery 6.
Columbus 0 ; Albany 4. |
Pensacola 1 s Jaeksotiville 55 ¦ j

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. \i
Kaunas City 13; Toledo 12. ,
St. Paul 5; T/oubjvfile .9. • jfc
Miuneauolipi,, 10'; 'lndianapolis K.-T ;
Mii\vaukee-Coluuibus, rain

INTERNATIONAL *4
Syracuse (5; Jersey City 3.- 1
Rochester 7; Newark 1. *
Buffalo . 11 : .f' J v,
Toronto-Baltnnore be played tS*.

morrow as part of ¦ doubleheader.

TEXAS LEAGUE.
San Antonio 4: Shreveport 5.
Beaumont 4; Wichita Falls 8.
Waco 7; Fort Worth 3. ,

Houston 7; Dallas 11.

Doctor—Your husband will
be able to work again.

Mrs. Iteilly—l’H go and tell him.
It will cheer him up. .«m-

NOTICE!
On account of the change of the accounting system, ef-

fective July Ist, 1927, it is imperative that all parties hav-*
ing accounts or claims against the county present the
same on or before June 30th, 1927.

The above include all, accounts or claims against the
County Fund, School Fund, and Road Fund.

C. A. ISENHOUR,. Chairman '

Board of County Commissioners.

JOHN L. MILLER,
County Accountant.

June 8, 1927.

Our Jt|
WASH DAYTHINGS’ 1

Save Work - I
Mrs. Housewife: Jj|

Washing and ironing will be made easier, if you wifOi -J
come in and get from us top-to-the-minute washing J
ironing equipment. ' jS

Ask your hushand to “turn you loose” in our store to j
buy all of the laundry and kitchen things you need. Cornell j
in. We will gladly show you these things., if 11

Our Hardware’s Best; it stands the TEST. t J

Ritchie Hardware Co. J
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